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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. P. GEARY, Rf.. D.,
PhTsician And Surgeon,

MEDFORD. OREGON.

Offles in A L. Johnson's building.

T. R. YOUNG, M. D.,

rhysisan And Surgeon,

Central Point, OitEaoy.

Oallipromptly attended to at all hours.

H. K. HANNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At-La- w,

Jacksonville, Oqn.

Trill practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office tip stairs in Orlh's brick.

C- - LEMERT, M- - D-- .

Graduate of University, Leipzig, Germany,

Physician And Surgeon.
Calls attended to at all hours day and

night. Office at the U". S. Hotel, Jackson-
ville, egon.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Ogn.,

tTill practice in all the Courts of the
Slat. Office in Court House.

G U. AIKKN, M. D.,

DSYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

jACESOXVILLE, okeqon.

aVOMet .spoilta r. J. Ryan's store.

J. W. ROBINSON, H D-- ,

FHTSIOIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi.
dine on Fourth St., opposite M. E.
Church.

Calls promptly attended to, day and night.

MARTIN YROVMAN, M. D.

DHTSICIAN AND SURGEON,

MEDFORD, OEEGOK.

Call promptly attended to at all hours.

B. F. LOWELL,

iTHRNII-AT-LiW- ,

Jackronvillk, okjsqok.

Altbaita.M placed 1b my html will receWe prompt
att.attea. cll attention elreo U cullec-tl.n-

A. L. JOHNSON,

XoUry Public, Real Estate t nt and

Collector

ZEkSCodforci, Or.
I make conveyancing and furnishing ab-

stracts of land titles a specially. Loans
negotiated and collections made. All
basiacss intrusted to my care will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

Q E N T I S T,

JACKSONVILLE, OEEGOK.

EXR ACTED AT ALLTEETH Laoehtnc sat ad- -

&minlitrel,ifdfstrlf'tr which extra
' chareo will be made.

OSlce aad reilJeuce oh corner of California and
alb streets.

A. . "IBM. L. B. STKaRXf

GIBBS & STEARNS,

A TT0ENEY3 AND COUNSELLORS,

Rooms 2 and I Strowbridge's Building,

TORTLAND, OREGON.

Wilt practice In all Ccnrti of Record in (be Stale ut
Oregon ana wauintnrton Territory: and ay

atteatlon to bnftinens in Federal Conrte.

Notice.
U.S. Land Office At RosEncno, On., )

Oct. C, 18S4. f
Notice is hereby civen pursuant to Act

of Congress of Tunc 3 1878 for the sale of
timber Janus in tne states 01 Lnmornia,
Nevada, and in Washington Territory,
that George II. Aiken has applied to pur-chas- e

the N E J of N V if N of N E if
andSE iforNEif Sec. 32T32SR3
East Willamette Meridian. Any and nil
persons claiming adversely any of the
above described lands must flic their
claims with the Register of the Land
office at Roseburg Oregon, during sixty
days publication hereof, and failing to do
so their rights will be barred by statute.

Wit. F. Bekjamix, Register.

UNION HO PEL,
Kerbyville Oreson,

M, Ryder, Propr.
First-clas- s accommodation can always

be had at, this bouse at the mnit reason
rates. "

t3TAn excellent stable connected with
thoholeL

ME msm STOltli !

Colman's old stand.

A, G.. CQLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that he is dis-

playing at the above stand a first-cla- ss

stock of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

'AtoLowPrices.

nis stock consists of

CLOTHING,
Groceries Provisions, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-
ity, and prices put down to

The Lowest Blotch !

CSpCountry Produce bought and sold.
Remember Colman's old stand, and give

me a call when in tewn.
A. G. Colvix.

NINETEENTH YEAR.

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS OF THE HOLY SAME.

SHOLAST1C YEAR OF TOISTHE will commence about the end ol
August, and is divided in fuur sessions,
of eleven weeks each.
Hoard and tuition, perterm, $10.00
Music 13,00
Drawing and painting 8.00
Bed and Bedding 3.00

SELECT DAY" SCHOOL.
Primary, per term, $ 5.00
Junior, " . i COO
.Preparatoy " 8.00
Senior. " 10.08

Pupils received at .my time, and special
attention is paid to p iticular studies in
behalf of children who have hut limited
time. For further particulars apply at
the Academy

WINTER OPENING
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi linery Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWI and comp'ete stock of Millinery goods,
consisting of

HAT OF ALL STYLES,
RIBBONS,

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

VoIIItis,
ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

GcnUtmtns' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them at the building form-crl-

occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-
nia street. MRS. P.P. PRIM.

TABLE ROCK SALOON,

OREGON STREET,

WIJVTJEJV mid HELMS,
PROPRIETORS.

Tie proprietors ot this well known and
popular resort world inform their friends
anil the public generally that a complete
and first class stoGk of the best brands of
liquors, wines, cigars, ale and porter, etc.,
are constantly kept on hand. They will
be pleased to have their friends "call and
smile."

CABINET.

A cabinet of curiosities may also be
found here. We would be pleased to have
persons possessing curiosities and speci-
mens bring them in, and wc will place,
them in the cabinet for inspection.

W1NTJKN & UKLMS.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Corner Front and Jlorrlson, Portland.

(On the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thoroughly l. Con-

tains 120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

DO X J tUUSamplcs worth $5
Cm AddrtHBxuiiuiA C9.,Petlod,la

JACKSONVILl 0BEGO1N, NOVEMBER 29 ISS4.

S STAFF OF LIFE!
THE ROGUE RIVER

mm mbm mills
RECENTLY BEENHAVING al" modern improvements,

are now turning out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

bairel sacks, and cver3' sack is warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour If vou don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour arid Mill-Fee- d"'

Constantly on hand and exchanged for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturday
to'Roll Uarloy for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-tie-s

can return with their grist the same
day. lam prepared to lull barley at all
times And in the best manner, lliis pio-ces- s

is tar ahead of the crusher- -

G.KREVSK1.
Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 1883.

Farmer's Store,
Medford, Oregon,

ANGLE & PLYMALE Prop's.

The undersiened lakes pleasure in an-
nouncing that he has opened his plane of
business in the nnw town of Medford, Or-
egon, andis now prepared to furnish, in
quantiticsto suit,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS
MACHETE OIL

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
CANDIES, NUTS,

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, Etc.

My stock is fresh and first-clas- i, and I
propose to keep a full assortment of every-
thing in my Hue and sell at

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER

All I ask is a trial.
tSPIIighest price paid for Produce.

Nervous Debility.
A SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

DR. E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain
treatment, a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Convulsions, Nervous Head-ach-

MenLiI Depression, Loss of Memory.
Sperniatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary
emissions, premature old age, caused by

e or
which leads to misery, decay and

death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box contains one month's tieatment,
one do'lar a box, or six boxes for five dol-
lars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt ol
price. Wc guarantee six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six Iwxes, accompanied with live dol
lars, we will send tin purchaser our writ-
ten guarrntec to return the money if the
treatment does not effect a cure. Guaran-tee- s

issued only by
WbODlRD, CLAKKq & Co.,

Wholesale anc" Retail Druggists, Port-
land, Oregon.

Order? by mail at regular prices.

U. S SALOON,
U. S. HOTEL BTJILDIKG, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKENZI. PRQP'fi,

HAVING ASSUMED TOE
ot ibis resort, I propos'

keeping it stocked with he finest trauds
of

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receive a call from
all who wish iho best in my line.

assund. T. T. McKENZIE.

ulfi BEOOCTiOrl

-- IN

HOTEL PEICSS
AT THE

-- SL0VER HOTEL- -

BOARD AD LOOSING

Best house for the money this side of
Portland.

G. A. HUB3ELL,

Eeal Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on Cal.
ifornia street. All business entrusted to
my care will receive prompt and careful

I attention. G A. Umutcu.
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Piles!iles! Piles!
A SUREfeURE FOUND

NO ONEpEED SUFFER!
A sure Cure for.Blind, Bleeding, Itching

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. WTil iamjfan Indian Remedy,'
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment A
single box hasTcilred the worst chronic
cases of 25 orVSOjcars standing. No one
need suffer fire minutes after applying this
wonderful sT:tkirigmcdicine. Lotions in-
struments rjrclelcUiaries do more harm
than-good- , "William's Ointment absorbs
OUUuuop;jallaj's,tUe intense itching,
(p.'.rticularlyriight'aftcr getlfnjr'wrrm'
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofllnlicrry
of .Cleveland rys about Dr. William's n

Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cuics, and it nffoids me pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which gave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY &
Cleveland, O.

norxjE, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.
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TORP5D BOWiILC,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA.
rrotn these sourcus ariso three-fourth- s of

the diseases of tho human race Thcso
Eymptoinslniiicat0tS0ircxistcnce:IiO33 of
Appetite, SavrclJ costive, Slclz llesd
nclio, fullness after eating, aversion to
exertion cf Iouy or ininU, 22racts2ori
of food, Xrritsiility ot tender, low
spirits, A feeling of ha-rlns- neglectM
snmoflcity, IlizIues,ntterinjatIio
IIecrt,I)ota before tlio col-
ored Urlno, COXSTIPATIOX, and

tho nae of a rcraoUy that nets directly
on tba Liver-- AsaLivermedicinoTDTT'3
I'IL,LSliavo no equal. Their action on tho
Kidnevs and Sklnla also prompt; removing
nil impurities throngli these throo " scav-
engers of tho system," prortucins appe-
tite, coend digestion, rcjrulr,r stools, r. oloar
kinandavisorou3bodv. Tt)T1"S I'H.I--3

cunso no nansua or Grriplne nor intcrrero
with dally wort and aro a perfect
AMTEDOTE TO PSALAR3A.
boM everynVn--, a.-c-

. Ollire.llMorntyat.,N.Y.

TOIT8 HAIR IffL
Ghat IIaip. or WniSEFia changed in.

Etantlr toaGLosr BLiCX hyaslnftlo
of ill'.1? lire, bold by Druggists,

c sent by express on receipt of St.
OlSco, li Jtnrrnv Stroi't, Knw York.

TCTT'3 HAS'JAL 0? BSEfULPAr-tlFT- FEEJ.

Till mUE ICLLLCE

AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,

Fonr nniirsn! nf Qtiirlv "Vnrmnl nnil
Conimercia". College, Preparatory and In
strumental music.

Foi particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.
President

The Buyers' Gutde Is Is-

sued March and bept,,
lyear: 21G pages, eixllj
linihcs, with v G.300
illustrations r iiole pic-

ture callery. -- vc-j hole- -
sale prices direct to consume" ju all gooi.s
for personal or timily u . Tells how
to order, and gives exaf coA of every-
thing you use, cat, drir wear, or have
fun with. These inva iMc books con-

tain information gleaned from tho mai
keU of tho world. Wc will mail a copy
Free to any address upon receipt of the
postigc 7 cents. Let us hear from you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

SS7 al-- SSt Vtbcji Atchcc CMaaa. llh

Bfana U..-r.- amiij HJaaa.

qH $k tik m, y
DK. f SILSBEITS EXTtUSAI. TILE ItESEny

Gives In jUr.l Relief, and h sn Infalliblo

CURE FOf? ALL K1KDS OF F;LE3.
Sold by DrnRgists everywhere. Price, 1.00

fcr box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sent
fire to Physicians nud all sufferers, bv

Xnnstaedter t Co., Uox :046, New York
P:tv. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS

rrt'l

A-- "i

- - ' . .H.. ,t --trj'Mir.
.tt,i.v nvni it.

.. . . -- (.., it - tud
c ' jk liiwcr

- - s'--I- s .(U.,n r
'.-- '' i-- Ki Wi'J.'jiici.

XTe continra to act as Solicitors for ratents,
Ceats. T-- de JUiis. Copyrights, etc- - U r the
nute S'aic, Canada, miia. Et jlar.cl. Frai-c-

(ler.nan), etc We bate i.id tUIiiv-Hi- e
j ears' experience.

I"atcnts obuirtd UiiDtiFhusarencticcUlnthe
c AvtfKxs. 1 hirlarpe a' d splendid

Illustrated weekly rarer. fr3.20 a vcar. shows
the lTiiinws ot icieLce. Is iry ir.terenin(r. and
has an enormous circulation. Address MUMft CO latent Sollcitrrs, Pub's rf eilLNTUlC
AassiCAX. SCI Uroaday. Now 1'orS.

Uaud booK htuut IJcDt '.
f?f?a week in your own town. Terms
tDUUand $5 outfit free. Addres. H
n m eot Si Co PorUnd lUiae.

LUJfmgyr ,."iiiLCaO;.. ', n nm nm i mm mm

After the Election- -

(XOVEMBEK 4TH, EVENISO RURAL TOTEU
SEUEXE-- )

Wal, we've bin and 'lected Blaine, mother,
Johnny's fif3t vote, and mebbe my last,

Though I aint so awful, old neither,
But goin' on sixty past.

I'm glad the campaign's over,
An' so I expect is Blaine.

Them Cleveland fellers looked droopy to-

day.
Like chickens out in the ram.

What? Mcbbe the'll beat him Blaine!
Pshaw I hear the woman talk!

,Mcbbeahiyninc is water,a. " ..- -.

And mebbe this butter' chalk.
No, ye can't skecr me a talkin'.

I know we're sure to win.
I'd bet on that tliisminit;

Beat Blninc? No, that's too thin.

(A week later R. V. indignant.)
Doubtful if Blaine's elected;

Oh, them's jest newspaper lies,
Demycrat ways o'-- doing,

That honest men despise.
What, beat the Republican party ?

The party that fit and won,
Wal, I don't expect to be here

When that there job is done.

Beat Lincoln's party and Garfield's?
The party that's payin' the debt?

An, let the South'ners govern us?
Wal no, I guess not yet.

Think Cleveland could be elected ?

Sho now, don'Malk to me,
It'ill be nil right,

Beat Blaine? what a fool idee.
(Two weeks after election R. V. all broke

up.)
Cleveland elected I Cleveland?

A Demycrat, can it be?
Blaine beat by thj votes of Northern men;

You're makin' a fool ot me!

And Logan, I fit under Logan,
An' you now don't mean to say

That the nun he saved a country for
Hev give him dead away?

I b''ieve there's beel some fraud sorn'ers.
Must a bin, they don't count fair.

I can't for the life of me, see
How a Demycrat beats us square.

Blaine beat, Logan beat, us beat?
John, I tell ou its mighty tough,

I didn't 'low the United States
Wuz made of sech poor stuff.

My faith in human natur, John,
Is runnin' considerable low.

I s'poso this is what the papers mean.
When they talk of eatin' crow.

Of course we can't quite like it,
Tain't bin our diet for years, ye know,

And 1 reckon we'll save Ihe critter
vln' keep it jest fer show.

But I want to live 'till 'S8,
.rln' vote fer President again.

We'll see who eats crow then, John,
It won't be me and Blaine.

Luellinq.

Western Slam!.

The genuine Westerner is as pro
i fie in the use of fclaii" us Oliver

Tit. The common expression of

a'.quissccuso is, "you bt." The term
is also used to aniwer in the aflirma-tiv- e

a quaUion put. To be bcattD,
circumvented, oer-rached- , or dis-

tanced in any way, is to "get left." To

succeed if. auy undertaking, r,r to
a hit, 'lie exhibition of any rcmatkable
qualification is, to "get there." To
take advantage ot opportunities, or to
ally one.elf in undertakings of any
sort, is to "catch on." To find out
any new thing, to clear up a mystery
or concealment, is to "get onto it." A
man who makes permanent settlement,
or substantial improvement, is re
ferred to as one who has "come to stay."
BuMiiesu activity, growth and esten
siun of tiade or manufacturers of a
town are referred to as a 'bcoin." A
good thing of any kind, is referred to
as a "bonanza." Every energetic,
activj and efficient matt is a ''rustler."
The word ''kick" it-- protmuly used

mure than any other and kerves a va-

riety of purposes. If ous objects, he
"kicks."

If he criticises, no matter bow fair
ly he "kicks." If he poiuu out any
defects in the plans or statements of
another he "kicks." If he dojs auy of

these thinks more than once, lie is a
"kicker." He must acquiesce always
in what is said or dene or else he is a
"kicker" and a "kicker" i almost des-

pised no matter how conscientious he
may he or how much wisdom there is
in his objections "The Northwest. '

feyrup of Ki;j.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas
ant to the Palate, acceptalbc to the

Stoniab, harmless in its nature, pain-

less in its action. Cures habitua
Constipation, Billiousness, Indigestion,
and kindred ills. Cleanses the system,
purifies the blood, regulates the liver
anJ acts on the Bowels. Breaks up
Colds, Chills and Fevers, etc.

Strengthens the organs on which it
acts. Better than bitter, nauseous
medicines, pills, salts and draughts.
Sample bottle free, and large bottle for
stae by Merritt & Robinson,

Carp Culture.

Mr. George Lelio, who lives about
five mile3 from Salem, near the Wil-

lamette river, has demonstrated that
carp can be xuccessfully produced.
He has a large sprir.g which heljsto
fued the four ponds which hold the
finny tribe, which with the water of

the creek gives an abundant supply
throughout the yrar. There are some

ten acres covered by these ponds.
Natural depressions of the surface of

the land made only a little labor nes-essar- y

to confine the water for these
ponds, which are from four to six feet
in depth. Mr. Leslie started three
years ago with eleven fish, adding six

more soon after, making seventeen in
all. The first year an accident to a

sluice let a large number of young fish

out into the Willamette, but by actual
count maile while transfeiring the fish

through a slu'co there were found to
be 1G.500 this spring. The fish arc
fed graiu from the biewery, boiled

potatoes, and in fact any refuse such

as would be fed to a pig. Mr. Leslie
comes to SaIcui twice a week ith his

fish; ha hf a large zinc tank fitted in
the back of the wagon bed, in which

marketable fish are swimming; a dip
net serves he fish alive to customers,
the CaL weighing from one peund each

to four, mostly the lesser weight, but
Mr. Leslie expects to give largrr fish

another year. So far tho expsnss of

this enterprise has been little, the
original fish costing about a dollar end
a half apiece. Mr. L. expects to havo

ten acres more in pond by next spring,
and judges from his preient succes

that he will have an abundant market
for all he cau produce. The 'fish is

like shad in the movement, smell am)

hone, the meat is white and delicious,

It seems that in this d

country that almost every farmer
might, with a little labor, make a pond

that would supply a home demand at
little money cost. Any good spring
would supply water enough, for the
pond need not bo daep. When one
lives mi'as from a market, as most
farmers do, a mess of fresh fiih wouhl

be a good change from the regular
diet of salt meat. Will.unetU Farmer.

The Oregon Trump.

Most likely a majority of tho old

settlers of this section have beard of

Kini Stewtrt, the Oregon tramp. He
was in the city yesterday on his usual
annual round. He is selling a horse
cinch of his own manufacture, and
which represents tho original Latin
manu facio of the word, or made by

hand. On his former trips his cincliei
were mads of common horse hair, but
this time they are woven, or twuted
from the long mohair of the Angora
goat, and this makes a very soft nnd
also a stout cinch. He wants to sell

thcmat$3 a cinch, but tho sale was

not large in this city. This man is a
natural cuiiosity. His worldly pos
sessions are carried around by him on

his person. Ho has his blankets and
his dinner pail and hatchet to help him

in building his campfires. Wherever
night overtakes him he rolls Uf in his

Mauketv, and the whole "world is his
home," through we do not know his
religion. His apparel is the most
antiquted part of his make up, and
consists of gunny sacks sewed to

getlier by hand, old boots, old hat, and
a kind of sash thrown over his klioul

der, made of his blankets. He wears

long beard, but with modern attire
would not be a homely individual.
He came to Oregon in 1845 nnd set
tied on a farm in Benton county,
where bis wife died many years ago,

his family became separated and he

disposed of his property and became a

wanderer. One of his sons: is tn Mon-

tana and one in California, and they
are above mediocrity in intelligence.
This remarkable tramp never tires or
re.sts from wandering. He is cent:nu-all- y

on the go, and his incessant march
will probably not end till death over-

takes him on one of his trips. He
lives within himself, begging and buy-

ing what he can, and the mystery that
set him waudring will probably never
be known. Ha must be possessed of
some hallucination that leads him on
his course as some kind of sacrificial or
religious duty. Salem Statesman.

A prominent railroad man argues
that the country is noir so well suppli-
ed 'with freight cars that no new onus
will be needed for several years.
Several car factories have recently

I closed.

8 PEIS YEAR

Blaine's Views on His De-
feat.

NewYouk, Nov. H-- The World
prints this morning the following spec-

ial from Augusta, Maine: Emmons
Blaine, who is now in New York, had
a long conversation with a lady there
just before he left, in which he com-

pletely unbosomed himself as to the
views his father takes of his defoat.
This lady in turn tells tho story tome,
and I betray no confidence in giving"
the substance of it. According to
Emmons Bln'ih?, tit?' elder Blaine
thinks he would have carried New-Yor-

by a large majority, and been
elected, if the election had taken
place a wiuk before it did. He now
regrets, above all thing, that he
stopped in Now York on his return
from the west, for it was there, derinsj
tha la't wrek of the eampaign, that
the two fatal blunders were committed
which would not have been committed
if he Und been elsewhere. The first
was the rlebrated lapsus of Dr Burch-ar- d,

and tho second the Dilmanico
dinner. When Blaine heard that
Gould wns to bo one of the givers of
tho Delmonico dinner ho protested
against going, not because of any per- - '

sonal dislike to Gould, but solely as a
matter of expedience; but both William
Walter Phelps and Whitelaw Reid
said he must go; that it would be
worth S1000 for every plate on the
table. Blaine resisted their appeals
up to the last moment, but they
finally pushed him into a carriage,
and said there must not be any re-

fusal. Ila was at that famous
feast as an unwilling guest, and
now, since the disaster that follow,
ed, he sees more plainly than over that
he was right. This is undoubtedly
an authentic version of the rupture
that now exists between Blaine and
Messrs. Phelps and Reid.

Another special from Augusta givss
a copy of a letter from Bhiino to a
distinguished New York Democrat,
who wrote to him, expressing tli9 hope
that he (Blaine) was making no at-

tempt tn influence the count of votes
in New York. Blaine replied by ssk-in- g

in what possible manner he could
influence it, directly or indirectly,, and
and then added: "In the 'whole con-

troversy 1 have no desire except for a
fair count and an honest declaration of

the result. The Republican national
committee have acted on their jut! f-

oment nt every step, and need no ad-

vice from rre. do not wish any po-

litical supporters of mino in New
York to take the slightest advantage
of mrre technical defeats in any re-

turns where the honest intention is ex-

pressed. I ttculd far rather lose than
gain by the exclusion of returns on
technical grounds. The presidency is

not desirablo if there Le the remotest
taint on the title. Promotion of that
kind no more leads tc honor thin the
possession of forged papers leads to
wealth."

The Oregon Pacific Railroad to
Yaquina City is fast Hearing comple-

tion, thsre being but six miles of
track yet to lay. It is confidently
asserted that the road uill be thrown
open to traffic on tho first of January.
Parties desiring to purchase lots in
this town lnul letter do so at once,
before the "boom" which is tU'1! """
corae te this place soon as the road is

opened. We have only a few left,
and they are selling like "hot cakes."
Ctll and oxamino the plat of this new
outlet to Oregon's wheat helt, at
George II. Chick Jc Co.'s 102 First
street, Portland, Oregon.

The death rate among the work-

men on the Panama Canil is said to be

alarming. About forty-thousan- d men
are employed of whom hundreds die
monthly. Tho wages paid are high,
laborers getting 53 and $4 per day,
and skilled workmen receiving 5 50
por day. This is n grpat temptation
to m?n out of work, number of whom
take their lives in their hands nnd risk
the dangpr for the sake of employ- -'

ment. When work was progressing"
on the Panama Railway it was said
"every tin marks a grave," and of the
canal it may be said "every lineal fooS

marks a death."

Tho cost of the celebrated Sharon
divorce case, without counting at-

torneys' fees, amounts to over $200,-00- 0.

The morning papers alone re-

ceived $10,000 for printing General
Barnes speech for Senator Sharon,


